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TOPICS OP THE DAY

If tbu street rumors in regard to
the Presidents policy iu regard to a
possiblo war between tbo United
Stntos and Spain havo any pretense
to truth Tim Independent will havo
to advocate a mass meeting to sug ¬

gest to the President n policy of
neutrality and furthermore that the
conduct of the Government shall be
strictly impartial in cousouance with
tho international rules of war be
tween belligerents It will not do
to placard a proclamation of neu-

trality
¬

and then to socretly violato
it for while tho Executive may oe

capo scatholess the community will
not

Tho board fence of tho proposed
Carter Memorial Fountain still ob-

structs
¬

Palaco Square Is it not
about time that tho Attnruuy-Gen-or- al

remembered the laws in regard
to obstructing altering or intorfnr
fering with streets dedicated to pub-

lic
¬

use Thoy cannot he should
know bo altored or interfered with
without duo process of law or at the
mere caprice of the Executive
What will ho do also with the refuso
wator of the overflowing water
Docs he propose to oxcavato sowers
to tho sea to carry it off or to loavo
it as a stagnant pool for the props
gatiqu of mosquitoes epidemics or
Marsdens frogs It is about time
that tho Prosidont and Cabinet
dropped to the conclusion that they
are tho servants aud not tbo lordly
mastors of tho people

An Important Ohango

Judgo Widemann will probably
loavo on a trip to Japan or to tho
Statos iu tho noar future The
vonerablo kamaaiua fools that ho
needs a rest from constant busi ¬

ness cares and ho has transferred a
large amount of shares in tho Wai
anao Company to his son-iu-la-

Mr J M Dowsett who in the
future will act as the local agout of
tho Plantation

The judgo will continue represent ¬

ing a largo amount of stock in the
Plantation which since 1878 has
boeu the nhild of his heart IIo be ¬

lieves however that tho time has
conio whoa youngor shoulders
should boar the rospousibility of the
groat sugar concern honco the
transfer of 700 shares at a prico
which has to bo spelt in six figures

Tie tho Horsos

Tho Marshal has instructed tho
police to arrest any ono leaving
horse untied or not attended to in
iuo public streets of Honolulu While
tho ordor of tho Marshal will be
specially enforced in regard to drays
aud hoavy vohiolos tho owner and
drivers of light carriages should ro

mombor that they are violating tho
laws by ignoriug tho hitohiug post
and that thoy aro liablo to be drop ¬

ped ou at any moment Tho order
of tho Marshal is for the benefit of
all people who travel on our streets
oa foot or ia carriages

Ho Cooked tho Lunch
A prominent socioty man who

ollloiilly is an annexationist and
Is Romowhnt of a sporting man made
a bet some months ago that annex ¬

ation would como sure boforo
May 1898 His opponent was a woll
knowu hotel man and both are de
cidedly hon vivants The conditions
of tlio bet were that the losor should
personally cook and arrange an olo
gant luuch for a party of friends
present at the tlmo af the making
of the bet

Tho recent news from tho States
made the anuoxntion man surrender
at ouce and ynsterday he paid his
bot He stripped his coat rolled up
his sloeves aud went to work on the
menu aud a very good one it
was indeed Besides that ho was
obliged to set tho table cut tho
bread and in general experience an
idoa of tho work allotted to his cook
and steward iu Ins own homo

Tho other boys enjoyed tho
sight of their working friend and
tho luuoheon which was really ao
coptable as was tho punch brewed
according to the latest annexation
prescription

Annexation is dead and so will
thoso bo who partook of the pro-

ducts
¬

of Sams cookery
m i

Tho Blaui Racing Association

Tho annual mooting of tho Maui
Racing Association took place in
Wailuku on tho 15th iust and was
very slimly attouded It is feared
on Maui that the owners of race
horsos will ignore Maui and that
races will be held iu Honolulu on
tho next 4th of July which would
kill the Maui meet

The following officers were elect-
ed

¬

G M Boote president W H
O Campbell vice president Geo
Hour secretary D Tj Myer treas ¬

urer and Messrs W GoodueBs W
T Robinsbn and G MoLano ex-

ecutive
¬

committeo

Ymndleys Birthday

Professor J W Yarndley passed
another mile stouo in years yester ¬

day and tho gental trainer pf sweot
singing voicesin our churoh choirs
was kindly remembered by several
friends Tho congratulations of his
numerous friends for mauy happy
returns of the day aro cordially ex ¬

tended So quiet a ad uuobstrusivo
in his work is the professor that few
appreciate how much the community
is indebted to him for its musical
taste Ho is over ready and willing
to assist for tho true love of his art

Saratoga Milk Punch
Ubo largo bar glass Throe tea

spoonfuls of sugar water to dissolve
the sugar half a glass St Croix rum
one dash Jamaica rum fill with
milk mix well and strain into a
fancy bar glass grate nutmeg on
top The Saloon Mans Journal

It was so friendly and reassuring
commented tho enthusiast to read
the signs and see that word
Welcome every now and thou

Oh I dont know replied tho
man who wants the earth Its aico
at first glance But you invariably
find it simply meaus you are wel ¬

come to what you can pay for

LOST

LADYS GOLD WATOH OHATNA and fob this morning between thu
Hawnilau Hotel mul thu Divuv Ilin n
criiphlo Gal ery A biutabla rt wnrd will
uu paid by returning the lost pioper y to
tho Hawaiian Hotel 8G8 1t

STRAYED

I7ROM THE PREMISES OF THE
I underpinned near i uiibIIIo and Kce

an in ok u St eels a Iav Maro Willi wltltn
faro Iloiso leavo any Information of ho
animals wlier about s at ro Itlenco or gro ¬

cery iloimrtmcnt Thoo H Dov1b A Co
8n8 if FRElJ L WALDRON

ORDERS FOR

Hawaiis Story by

Hawaiis Queen

Oloth Bo unct
May bo placed now with W W Dlraond
Co at 2 60 pr copy dollv red In tlila

Ulty 1ostago or Iroicht eztrt to tho othor
Islands 1J TKbTA

8fifl tt Aijont

LOO AIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Cyclomere opens on Saturday

0 B Corsets tho bost in tho mar ¬

ket for sale only at L B Kerrs
Quoon Stroet

Wo defy competition when quality
aud prices aro compared N S
Sachs Dry Goods Co

New lino of sailor hats
nt L B Korrs and will bo sold at
bargain prices for nue week

New Suit Club 1 per week just
oponed at Modetros Decker No
11 Hotel stroet join at once

Your oyes tested and sight rostor
od by S E Lucas tho Parisian
Oculist at tho Lovo Building Port
Street

Tho Quoens Hospital Trustees
project tbo establishment of a con ¬

sumptive ward for native Hawai
iaus

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs nn
view

For a good and clean Bbave also
up to date hair cutting call aud see
Oharly Molteno at tho European
Barber Shop on Merchant stroet

If you want tho latest styles in
milliuory laces ribbons white dress
goods cballeys organdies shirt
waists and numerous othor Roods at
bargain prices for ono week go to
L B Kerrs Queen streot

Tho Now Senator
Mr A N Kepoikai senator oloct

for Maui is expooted to arrive hero
on Friday to take his seat in tho
gloomy halls of the solans Mr Ko
poikai had owalk ovoron the day of
election thoro being no opposition
to his oandidaoy

Tho offioial of Molokai in chargo
of tho ballot boxes sent his returns
to the Marshal in Honolulu instead
of to the Sheriff of Maui and Molo-
kai

¬

as prescribed by law and the
new souator was consequently un-

able
¬

to obtain the necessary certifi-
cate

¬

of election which would have
qualified him to take his Boat ia
tho Senate this morning

Tho senator has been vary muoh
under tho weather recently and the
delay is mther wnlcomo to him

Timely Topics

Honolulu April 1 189S

IN ANCIENT DAYS

wo crowned VICTORS in

modern days we sell them for
we arc materialistic and not
sentimental

THE VICTOR SAFES

are indeed victors for as lire

and burglar proof safes they
aro the very best that can be

made and embody in thrir
construction many improve-

ments

¬

not found in other
makes

AS THE MAYOR of
Cincinnati wrote thoy havo

beautiful finish and excellent
workmanbhip

We carry six sizes in stock
and you will find everything
perfectly satisfactory Em
ami nc carefully

OUR LARGE VICTOR

and you will be satisfied We
can fix up the interior in any
way to suit you or buy a
little Queen for your Jewels
and valuables Above all
como and inspect before you
buy

Tim Hawaiian Hardwaro Co Vt

2G3 Fonr Street

After the
storms and the co-

pious

¬

rains the sun ¬

shine and the balmy

trade winds have come

and with them lux ¬

uriant ¬

the crop of

grass on your lawn

and the weeds in your
garden

You need a Lawn
Mower a Wheel Bar-

row

¬

and many other
garden

See the display in
our big window

If C0
Vnn TTnlr BlnrtV

GREAT FIRE SALE
ADDITIONAL BARGAINS

0M4Wtottto9W4QQttmM6

Continuous

vegetation in-

cluding

implements

D1H0HD

The Balance of the Goods Having
Arrived on the Zealandia they

will be Offered at the
Following Prices

Brown Cotton 36 inches wide 25 yards for 100 White Catton 30 inches wide 20
yards for SI 00 New Prints Pattern 30 yards for 100 Print Organdies Now- - Patt-
erns

¬

10c yard Printed Dimities New Patterns 15 yards for 100 White Dimities
20yaidsS100 Victoria Luwns 10 yrds in a piece 50c TABLE LINEN Un ¬

bleached Damask 25c a yard Bleached Damask 50c a yard Blenched Napkins large
1 doz SHU KTING S Blown Mieeting 10 1 18c per yard Blenched 10 4 2c Brown

hheeting 9 d llic per yard Bleached 9 4 18c Brown Sheeting 8 i 14c per yard
Bleached 8 d 16c

Geots FurnisIiiDg Goods Sbiits Collar Cuffs Neckties and Undcrclotlics at Half Price

Ready Made- - Clothing Suits From 100 Trousers From 150 up

Wq Havo All the Latest Novelties nt One Half what thoy cost elsewhere

X i 13 3E5ZZEl3RIE3 Queen Street

V


